
12/16/71 

Dear too—busy 'ou, 

I, too, have been too busy to write earlier. I've also written 4im and Floe 
(oopiee enclosed). Perhaps y u can see that I have other than selfieh interests in mind. 

It may be of no interest to you, but I found, in checking out the addressee of 
which I had written you, that they cluster, along St. Charles Ave., which reeans along 
a path easy for a stranger in town to follow without getting lost. Whether or net thin 
really means anything I do not yet know. 

One of them,1808 Carondelet, is an address at -hich mon have been flopeine for 
several years, following tha vandalizing that followed upon the reconstruction of the 
inside. If there is any police report on this building you can get for me, it eight be 
of some value and night bear on criminal activity within your jurisdiction of vhich you 
might ultimately want to know. 

1.#d° hope you will find time for the. few things, I aeked of you, especially the 
rundown on Lou Davis (which may ultimately have some interest for Jim) and any rape 
sheets on Charlie and tinrie Stein. There seems to be little doubt that there wae a tiee 
w. en the federal goverment had some interest in Davis, anti not because of his aup,.ort 
of Walker's harch on Oxford, at the time Meredith re; iutered at the univereity. l leaned 
a sit more of this after we spoke. 

`one development followine my being there is the conviction in hemphis of one 
Claude Cockrell, of heelphis. lie seems to have had Dew Orleans counectiane and activities. 
Be also is of interest in come of my current erect, hexing nothing to do with your 
investigation. If you can find any record on him there it would be os come value. no was 
a Waleeoe man, ran for office that wey, claimed to know one Cal or Carl Bishop, a 
mercenary, used the name Johnny McNamara, and was well known to one of the three or 
four Yrank Libertos in Memphis. He oc mm to be a far—out extremist. Conviction, this 
month, for steeling a phone—ow:piny radio. ue is a business man, one of .:hose: ventures 
is diving. 

Alope you and your family have a good holiday, one in which daddy can be home 
der a few days. 

Seek° did Been interetted in what I told hie. it does seem to fit wits somethiag 
of current interest to him. If I learn anything eore, 1'11 let hi:: know, of course. 

Thanks for your help ane boot regards, 

I. 



12/16/71 

Dear 400, 

/tie mow you have often talked of wanting to am: hare i: not with ue. 7bece tri-ro 
five inmheo when I Wu,  tiOnn there, a foot more 20 Asilrl twau by a fluke. fote....doy trio 
te4purataro wunt up to 70, and I walkod ell 1.be ea into towel at daylight, before I could 
feed thee, about 20 quail wore reratahing for retnanto of isoterdayls porn ration outoies 

.dhae4 obis the new port of tik.ay of to ft pleasant start. 

I have not yet naught up from hy.  recent trip. There oru till noted to typo, other 
1.;:) by .Atteu, rul, 1 loft mach undone whtaa I started F.. nonth azo. 

hoo,x you tan find time for ttne few t_lagn I askee of you, lag:awing sending mo 
Merit: Marti129,,  currant atereen end, is you knot, it, Charlie Stein'e, wie their records. 
It in tote  t,,mint 'thy-ir laWreot but in it. tann 	tom; th4.7 acre vimn 	want to 
rite them. 

(u of the truTrining bite: of intaligencs 4  pimen when l war; there, wLmther 
or not tr.iq, to orio i 4:4411't ex 	t. it 1..1 thr,:- you loom ilorry 	teforj ;7'04 WI% to 
natoo xouve. Athouch yot.k 11cri't %old ate, I knee yteL had imoun Ferrite. iou al;.re got 
araue4 an a yuonger meal Before you started id.ng a record ati ?roaeouter, that 124 
if this is cot true, I hop... you OM find to tell. me, if It is, the tine may co mo wan 
you will hcar u.k' it again (ii 1 Aggia asap from Win). Thom ',14rti to Oa no doubt :.tat 
%limo rod Oswald Lad Let, el,.othar or not hi 5var euNitta4 it ;' you, 1,4 114A.: AMknOta,na0 
to ran that he rases have, am,  the may hz cold it left Ala doubt in oy and teat 1 wan 
being lime Urea fOrthrUht, I moan ether then at ;!errit'n, notting, is you meat= 
f.= a;10 IN 	 AATt1C a,11,vo 	vi 	, Zwero ee,..no to or Awrth etont ammo 
thal. haw not yot cow- to light. I tionitt ev'._1e4t co of it to :ate:use in Musts oiviI 
suit7  which I undorztann is eoriouely into4ded, 13,37ttiatil *Imo tin't ourpriaan 

lame] than,: y,.$u wlee a2n4n :or ho :'sac Ctogo final) caul an. ne4, whoa vac 
them. If the on*' ao aerven to awe Lose mx ittmi to your notaerl.. credit (Lind, 
reeseber a batter one), this was anporior to any i has in nor ruttnurrint, ond 1 realty 
enjeyod it. I holm it 441 other thincm dlio to v 7rno,nce igire mot too wrioix: an 
intrusion tote her tine anA your fwily schedule., 

Bast to ■ifraryllaeil 



12/16/71 

Lear Jim, 

The sucoerses and duration (3 weeks) cfmy rocent trip have kept Le busy since 1 got home, trying to complete note-making, catching up on the moro important mail, ote. TLus I haven't had time to ,.rite an, toll you hoo oratified those to whom you sont copies of your book wore. gxoopt Carr, who 1 did not see. Porn wil.i oivo it to him. 
iiary's oyes moistoned with pleasure, anO Ponn didn't even call no a CIA agent to my fake, no you can see they were happy, because you thouoht of thorn and boosune of the k ind inscriptions. 

They and toe other Who then fend since have inquired about your health are also glad to know that the prospect in you 11 . hip the hoopital otaph, about which nobody seemed to have known. and I hopo that ourper has re:-.ponded as you thouoht likely. 
On thin trip 1 wao able to dovolop a few new sources and to Bret new information already checked out from a foe old ones. Sumo of it wan surprising to :2Q. eor oxaople, :.inawl a people are co:Iouo about their civil suit. I had thought it a kind of throat in connection with the perjury oharge. They were probably considering this all along. To that and they have apparently had back some of Ant tray had developed. I would like to think that prior to any hearing in that action 1 will be: oblo to know more of this and to be nolo to conuider come of it in conk ection Witt_ other taking, 1 know or have in my filen. 

i have aekon you loon for as loopleto a rundown on "ou A: vie an ho con give me. by as he Booms still to be, i doubt ho'll take tine for it, but I think it serves (ivory interest for him to find the time, for 1 know that the Deportment of .:uotice has had a special kind of interest in his and they appear to have n grunter one in you! (I haven't seen the text of the indictment, but the story in the btatec-Item of the fourth tondo to fortify the oeliofs 1  have apreesed earlier.) I know now buoy you oro an thet you will not take the time to write a let:mr, but I hope you con find the time to borrow one of 4-von's cassette recorders and talk into it whatever you ray know of Davis, other than that be supported you in the past, so that A. ray prows as much an is possible, based upon what j have been told in confinenoe. Do you, for example, Know if he has hail connections with Leander ferns, facia-raising for Wallace, the sale of untrumble rifles to other ettremists-raoists, etc. Did you over chock out the reports of his disappearance at the time of the tang asoassinntion (I wail then in oew Orleans and heard those reports)? 
In connection with your research into the war, you may be interested in 'Joe oulden's Auto is the first Casualty, reoently available at the #1.00 rorainder price, if you uo not already hove it. hove not yet scon "incoln speech, woich 	heard dusoribed au brilliant by several. :uncover, based on Jay very early work on this, -hick I described to you on our first 000tingo in early 1167, 1 rounin convinced that calling the IOLA good guys in this is an over-aisplification. I do hopo that Ocfcro you write you will givo this furtoor thought. we ar- togother so little tnere is nover a roc' chance for a full exchanos of thouohta. Aleir higher sophiotioation, zreater guile, unrocognioad flexibility nay give a contrary oppesrtInco, but their basic objectives are unchanged. 

Let us hop. they C011thle; yeor is a better one for all of us. 

harold Wooeberg 
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